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A. M C N E I L ,
ERNEST FLETCHER,
BARBER'S SHOP AND CONTRACTOR & BUILDER.
BATH-ROOMS,
REVELSTOKE, B.C.
R E V E L S T O K E , B.C.

Plans and Specifications drawn up for
persons intending lo build. SeaAfter Six o'clock every evening
soned Lumber always ou hand.
business will be carried un ut the
Fancy Work, Turned and
Station (in Howson's now store).
Scroll Work executed
neatly. Afineselection Picture
Mouldings

G. H. Williams,
BEVEIBTOKE,

CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST
A new and complete stock of
DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,

F u r n i t u r e Made and Repaired.
Orders by mail promptly attonded to.

Stockholm House

Toilet Artieles, etc., etc.,

JOHN STONE, PKOP.

At reasonable prices.

The Dining-room is furnished with the
best, the market affords.

Mail Orders promptly attended to. The bar is supplied with a choice stock
of wines, liquors and cigars,
FIRST CLASS CIGARS.
THE
RAYMOND SEWING MACHINES IN STOCK

COLUMBIA HOUSE.

Nakusp.

REVELSTOKE. B.C.

No. 11.

Mr. A. Campbell Reddie, Deputy
Provincial Seoretary, has issue! a
notiee to the provincial newspapers
thut the heulth rales issued by an
A HIGH-CLASS
Order iu Council during the smallpox epidemic iu Victoria are hereby
repealed.
School opened on Tuesday, and
tho new teaoher seems to have lhe
scholars well iu baud. Great hopes
WILL BE GIVEN BT THE
are entertained by the trustees of the
efflcionoy to be attained by this new
REVELSTOKE MINSTREL TROUPE
departure in employing a malo
teacher—the first iu the history of
ON
the school,
Mr. .\. MoCleary, formerly of
Sprout's Lauding, who went east a
year ago, arrived hero on Thursday
from Ontario, Ho is having a bout
built by Ernest Fletoher, uud will go
To Commence at Eight o'Clock.
down river as far us the Arm as soon
The First Part will consist of Instrumental and Vooal Solor, Duets,«Step ae she ii ready, Following tbo creek
north from .lohuson's ranch Mr. McDances, etc., whilo the Second Part will he devoted to Negro Minstrelsy,
Cleary intends prospecting in tho
country—as yel unexplored—lying
At the conclusion of the Entertainment the Hall will be cleared
between that creek aud tho Columbia
for the purpose of holding the
River. Being an old-timer, he knows
the country will, aud says there is a
lot of mineral iu that section.

Bourne's Kali, iievelstoke.

Variety Entertainment

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 31ST

m¥ILSlOtt MfOil i i
Dancing to commence at 10.30,

Increase of Bushiest* a t

Iievelstoke.

The business done in Revelstoke
The largest and most central Hotel in
Excellent music, spleudid floor (60ft, by 30ft.), brilliantly lighted, this year shows a vast increase over
the city ; good accommodation ; everylast year. Ono firm at the station
thing new ; table well supplied ; bar and ladies' and gentlemen's cloak moms, refreshments, aud every convenience.
baa already received twelve carloads
billiard
room
attached
;
tire
proof
safe,
This town, magnificently situated on
Steamer COLUMBIA will bring excursionists from Nakusp nud other of general merchandise this season,
BROWN k CLARK,
the Upper Arrow Lake, is the
points down river at single fares.
and their sales for lust month reaProprietors,
lized $3,000 over those of July last
shipping port for the
Tickets for Entertainment, 50c, aud 25c.; Entertainment and Ball,
Sloean Mines, is
FREE 'BUS AT ALL TRAINS 7 5 c ; Ball only, 50c. Maybe obtained at STAR Office, Post Ollice, and year. Threo months ago a new firm
of general merchunts (.Messrs. Hume,
connected
at Bourne Bros.
Lindmark at Smith, under the title
with
ofC. B. Hume k Co.) started io a
Sloean Lake and New Denver
• aaV * A l t
new store at the station, and tho
The Rev. J. O. C. Kemm, who has amount of business done has already
by a
LOCALNEWS.
REVELSTOKE.
been on a two months' vacation to exceeded their expectations. H. N.
good, level
F. MCCARTHY • .
PROP.
Mrs. Chas. Nelles, of Uleoillewaet, the old country, will officiate at the Coursier, who took over the business
trail 18 miles in
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. Kirkup. Chnrch of England services in the of R. E. Lemon and is now located
length, and is bound to
First-clase Temperance House.
Kaslo has subscribed $8,500 for sohoolroom to-morrow. Eleven a.m., in the store formerly occupied by J.
speedily become a place of
building
a wagon road from the town morning service and Holy Commun- Fred. Hume k Co., is doing a large
considerable wealth and importance. Bo.™ AND LODGING $5 PER WEEK,
ion ; 7.30 p.m., evening sorvioe and trade. Other new businesses which
to the adjacent mines.
sermon, All are wolcomo.
MEAIS, 25c.
IJEDS 25o.
have been started during tho year
Townsite maps and all information
Some ore from the cross-cut in the
This hotel is situated convenient to the "Lucky Jim" assayed 8780 iu silvor Mr. L. H. Langley, late operator are those of W, J. Law, tailor and
as to purchase of lots can be obtained
station, is comfortably furnished, and and 72 per cent, of lead per ton.
at Griffin Lake Station and more outfitter, and 11. Howson, furniture
from
recently at Salmon Arm, was in town and undertaking. Mr. Law's work
affords first class accommodation.
A. HOLMAN,
Mr. H. N. Coursier has just re- on Wednesday bidding his friends gives such general satisfaction, not
NAKUSP.
oeived a large consignment of glass-. goodby. He goes to fill a situation only iu Revelstoko but in tho towns
ware and crockery, in new shapes at Great Falls, .Montana, and left on along the C.P.R. eust and weBt, that
TIME CARD No. 5 .
and patterns.
the Columbia Thursday morning via he usually has more orders in band
than ho can fill for two or three
A.
S.
Farwell,
lord
of
the
manor
Nelson and Bonnor's Ferry.
To TAKE EFFECT JUNE 30TH, 1892.
Royal Mail Lines,
of Revelstoke, arrived up on WedThe Inland Agricultural Associa- months. We should not omit the
nesday's steamer and left for the tion have issued their book of rules, mention of E. Fleteher, carpenter
Columbia and Kootenay CHEAPEST k QUICKEST ROUTE coast the same evening.
prize list aud programme for this and builder, who has just completed
TO THE OLD COUNTRY.
Rev. Mr. Ladner will preach to- year's show at Kumloops on Wed. a very pretty dwelliDg-house for
Steam Navigation Co.
morrow in tho Methodist Church, nesday, Thursday and Friday, Oct, Messrs. Abrahamson Bros. Mr. G.
Proposed Sailings from Montreal.
II, Williams, druggist, who bought
Limited.
PARISIAN.. ..Allan Line.. .July 30th morning at 10.30, evening at 7.30. 5th, 6th and 7th. The book is very out Mr. Teetzel, reports very good
neatly got up and tastefully printed
CIRCASSIAN
"
lAug. 6th All are cordially invited.
business, although there is no doctor
REVELSTOKE, B.C.
Dr, O. E. C. Brown will be at the by the jobbing department of the in tho town to holp him.
OREGON. .Dominion Line./Aug. 3rd
"Sentinel"
office.
Columbia
House
Friday,
Sept.
2nd,
SARNIA
"
/Aug. 10th
-«.
.
Messrs. Mansell and Barcham,
"
Aug. 17th and will remain there for dental
Arrow Lak s and Columbia LABRADOR
The Latest Bear Story.
LAKE WINNIPEG..Beaver..Julv 27th work until Monday night following. graduates from tho mining school of
River Route Steamers.
Mr. McNeil has opened a branch lilr. Thomas, of Camborne, Cornwall,
LAKE ONTARIO
"
Aug. 3rd
We are able to give our readers a
Steamer will leave Eevelstoke at 4
barber shop in Howson's new furni- England, arrived hero on Tuesday.
From New York.
a.m. every MONDAY and THUKSDAY MAJESTIC.. .White Star... .July 27th ture store, at the station, where he Having heard and read so much of true bear story this week, but neither
for Eobson, Trail Creek and Little GERMANIC
"
Aug. 3rd will operate every evening after six •ihe mineral wealth of West Kooto- Morgan nor his nondescript figured
nay in England they have come out iu it. Last Sunday eveuing Mr. F.
Dalles, returning to Iievelstoke on TEUTONIC
"
Aug. 10th o'clock.
to Bee for themselves, and will make Fraser went to fetch home the cows
WEDNESDAYS and SATUUDAYS.
Mr,
George
Goldio
has
been
apCabin 840, 845, 850, 860, 870, 880 upa tour of the Sloean and Lardeau before going to church. He took his
Close connection made with Cana
pointed
mining
reoorder
for
Winderwards.
gun with him, as he knew there were
mere, East Kooteuay, and Mr. James mining districts.
diau Pacific Railway at Revelstoke,
Intermediate, 825; Steerage, 820.
several bears in the vicinity. It was
Last Saturday morning eight sheep fortunate he did so, as on the way
Columbia k Kootenay Railway at
Passengers ticketed through to all F. Armstrong, of Golden, has been
belonging to Hull Bros, were cut to baok he almost stepped on a halfRobson for Nelson, and Spokane Falls points in Great Britain and Ireland, and made a Justice of the Peace.
k Northern Railway at Little Dalles at specially low rates to all parts of the
A church meeting will be held in pieoes by a C. P. R. engine on the grown cub, This one ho killed, and
the schoolhouse ou Thursday even- trestlo bridgo near the old station directly afterwards he saw another
for Spokane Palls, Wash.
European continent.
Prepaid passages arranged from all ing next at eight o'olook, to which site, and three more so mutilated under a log, Hefiredat it, and tha
KOOTENAY LAKE AND BONNER'S points,
all who are interested in Church of that they had to be destroyed. It is cub begau to scream. This brought
time the railway company one of tbo old bears on the scene,
FERRY ROUTE.
Apply to nearest steamship or railway England work are cordially invitod. high
fenced
their track through the town- and Fred, thinking "discretion tho
Str. NELSON leaves Nelson for Pilot agent; to
Ripans Tabules cure headache,
site, as is, being dono on tho other better part of valor," hastily lit out
Bay, Ainsworth aud Kaslo at 8 a.m.
We understand that a woll-known side of the river.
I. T. Brewster,
for home, ouly to find himself face
on TUESDAYS and FUIDAYS, returning
mining capitalist has offered Messrs.
AOENT, REVELSTOKE;
Tho prize list of the B.C. Agricul- to face with another huge bear, evivia these ports same day.
Holden,
Walker
aud
Downs
a
muoh
or to ROBERT KERB, General Passenger
tural Association has just been issued dently the head of the family. Ouo
For Pilot Bay, Ainsworth, Kaslo Agent, Winnipeg.
larger sum than §10,000 for their from the " Colonist" office, Victoria, of the cows—not a nondescript—had
and Bonner's Ferry at 3 a.m. on SUNmine in the Lardeau—the " Silver boing a well-printed aud nicely got- turned back on heuring the firing,
DAYS and WEDNESDAYS. Reluming,
Cup."
up hook of 61 pages, Tho exhibition and catching sight of tbo old heleaves Bonner's Ferry for Pilot Bay,
A Sunday. school in connection for 1892 is to bo held ut Victoria ou beur sho lowered her horns aud went
Ainsworth, Kaslo aud Nelson at 3 a.m.
with the Church of Engluud will be September 27th, 28th, 2'Jth and 30th for bim like a flush, hitting him
on MONDAYS and THURSDAYS.
held in the schoolhouse ou Sunday and Octobor 1st, Good prizes aro square iu the ribs with a thud that
REVELSTOKE.
afternoons at 2.30, commencing to- offered, and liberal railway and might have beeu heard half a mile
F. G. CHRISTIE, J. W. TROUPE,
B U T C H E R S
morrow. All children will bo mado steamboat facilities aro announced. away, und rolling him over like a log.
Secretary.
Manager,
Seeing her master's danger she then
ANI) WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN welcome.
Tho herd of ten cattle, belonging
BEEF, 1'ORK, ETC.
Mr. C. ErskinG Shaw, from Paris to Hull Bros., which crossed th'1 ilew ut Mrs, Uiuiu nud served her in
W.PELLEW HARVEY,
and Loudon, has arrived hero on a Uleoillewaet and escaped to the a like manner. After this sho turned
Assayer and Analytical Chemist,
visit to Mr. T. L. Haig. Ho is very mountains about a month ago are llflr attention to the hoar she had first
Golden, R.C.
muoh takon up with the mountain still at largo, and are likely to re- aasailed, but he wa» "gone whero
scenery, and says his stay may bo a main so. Several ineffectual attempts tho woodbine twincth," He had no
relish for cow's horns, Tho other
BOOTMAKER,
pormauent one.
huve beeu mudo to get thim buck. bear had also vanished, and tbo
Silver, Gold or Lead, each— $1.60
Mrs.
J.
llauoh
left
Rovolstoko
by
Thero
is
still
tbo
possibility
thut
do.
combined 3.00 MAIN STREET, REVELSTOKE.
victorious twuiu reached home withtho Atlantic Express this morning when the snow comes hunger will out further incident Wo underSilver and Lead
2.50
for
Decatur,
Iowa.
She
is
accomdrive
them
to
tho
valleys—if
thoy
be
stand Fred went to church, and next
Silvor and Gold
2.00
panied by her son Lowis, aud will still alive.
day he took the skins from the two
Silver aud Copper
3.50
not return to British Columbia for a
In tho lnanufuctiU'o of tobacco from cubs and exhibited them iu town.
Silver, Gold aud Copper
4.00
considerable time, if at all.
tho leaf, BUgar or molasses and gum And the cow-- well, she smiled all
Silver, Gold, Lead and Copper 5.50
Mr. Inuis, who has chargo of tho of some kind are used. Iu tho manu- tho while she was beiug milked, well
HARNESS
LEATHER
KEPT
I
N
*
STOCK.
Other prices on application,
shingling machine at tho mill, hud facture of tho " Myrtlo Navy " brand knowing the was a match for a dozen
his right hand crushed iu the cog- the sugar usod is the finest white bears any day. Morguu will have to
CASH WITH SAMPLES,
REPAIRING WHILE YOU WAIT. wheels of the machinery curly on sugar, known in the trade as granu- buy that cow if he wishes to retain
Monday morning. He went to Kam- lated. This is a sugar in which there the title of " champion bearslayer,"
Certificates forwarded per
loops for surgioal treatment.
is seldom any adulteration, but to
return ol' mail.
Mr. George Terryberry is having guard against the possibility of it
a new wing built to his residence, ull sugar used in the factory is subwhich everybody thought waB quite mitted to oareful teats of its purity,
large enough for a bachelor, and The gum used is tho pure gum GENERAL BLACKSMITH
EACH PLUG OF THE
now it is rumored that George in- arabio.
tends asking some fair ouo to share
REVELSTOKE.
Mr, S. Mason, a gentleman from
his heart and home, and is enlarging Now OrleaiiH aud San Francisco, who
both accordingly.
(Near C.P.R. Station)
is hero looking for good mining in- Wagons and all kinds of
Next Wednosduy's entertainment vestments, especially gold plaoor
R E V E L S T O K E, B . C .
iu Bourno's Hull piomisos to bo a mines, wont to Big lieud on Monday,
Vehicles Repaired.
sucoess, and numorous friends from in company with Geo, Laforme, ono
IS MARKED
A N01II1Y STOCK OF
outside districts havo signified their of the owners of the Consolation
intention of boing present. A largo Gold Mine, at Froiioh Crock. It is
English Worsteds,Scotch and
party is expected from Nukusp. No supposed the objeot of the visit is
Irish Tweeds nnd Serges
PRICES RIGHT,
doubt tho ball to bo held tho samo the purchaso of the mino, if Mr.
evening will prove a great attraction Mason is satisfied with the outlook.
AT PRICES THAT WILL CATCH
Ripans Tabules prolong life.
to tho young pooplo. Rovolstoko Mr, Mason hus ulreudy signed uu
Villi.
will be pleased to wolcomo as many agreement for bonding the "Silver Ripans Tabulos purify tho blood.
In Bronze Lettei,1'.
Cup," iu tho Lardeuu, (or clO.OOO,
Ripans Tabule i: one gives relief.
uv cnu come,
FIT AND MAKE-UP GUARANTEED.
NONE OTHER IS GENUINE.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS.

HULL BROS

Ha BlvfllJalr

Boots & Shoes made to
order.

W. J. LAW,
Merchant Tailor,

CAUTION.

G. TERRYBERRY,

Myrtle Navy

T. & B.

Shoeing a_Specia!ty.'

around turn ; dun stars peeped glimmering
through the torn rack of the sky ; uo voice
or footstep of living thing broke the soli
tude; he lay there, alone, beneath the darkThero may bo cakes mude richer, lighter, ness, w ith the winds and thc clouds and
sweeter,
the falling waters.
(I'-cp arc! by some ono's scientific rule,
Clipped from a printed cook-book,) und look
neater
Thc Bev, Francis Norham, the aged Vicar
Than thosowlthta mj dinner-pull at school. of Linlaven, was sitting that same evening
by his study window, looking out upon thc
There may he doughnuts full of richer savor,
gathering storm, watching apparently the
Thai lo tlio oyo toll many a flattering tu'o,
Um whon uue-ted full the tanto and flavor
eliect of the swift wind upon the trees that
Fall short of thoso found in that dinner pail. surrounded his home. There bad been a
There may bo hymn tunes sotfor modern sing- touch of frosta few days before, and now,
as blast afler blast struck the swaying
lug,
Newfangled, higlily seasoned, full of grace boughs, the sere, and yellow foliage was
or glee,
driven off in showers, flying thick as snowBut. "l the'r boet, I novor And them bringing flakes across the garden and across
Tho joy of those learned atiny mothor'S knee.
the churchyard, in great
eddying
There nifty ho fresher yarns, and newer stories whirls. The slates upon the roof rat
Of lore and love, of life, and e'en of death.
Bul all, thoy fail compared with iilithcglorios tied iu sharp dissonance; and now and again
Of thoso 1 read Willi childish baled breaih. the walls of lhe house shook as some neglected door war, banged-to by the wind
Pies, cakes, and doughnuts known in modern Things wore evidently lively outside. The
story,
Vicar loved his garden, and his llowers; ami
Nn mutter what of these 1 since have laid,
The e\t] still hold forme their golden glory, as be saw lhc tall chrysanthemums, stake!
Far brlghtor than the new ones- good or along the side-walks, bending to breakage
bad.
in tho windy air, he may have thought sad"Mymother made (hem,"nnd in days now ly for a moment that much of their autumn
glory would L-o shorn away, and not a little
o den,
Old talcs rehearsed, and good-nights sweetly of his gardening labour lost.
mug
Ilis just impossible, however, that his
0 ! I he dcligiiis of child hood's moment go den,
How close tkoycling and keep tho old heart thoughts were otherwise; for when the curyoung.
few boll rang out, he started to his feet and
looked at his watch. Was it really so
late?
"Wilfrid should have been homo before
now," he said. "If he is not across Brathrig Fell before darkness sets in, ho will
have an awkward ride of it,"
And as he spoke, he walked to bin writing
m'.iOUN RUSSELL.
table, and struck a small hand-bell. Presently a servant entered with a lighted
CHAPTER 1.—TUB VOIOE ON THE FULL
lamp, which she placed on the table.
"Has Mr. Wilfrid not returned, Maria'!"
The way is long when the foot is weary
"No, sir."
ami the old man, with whito locks tossed
" T h e n would you say to Mrs, George
and dishevelled, will have a hard fight with
tlie strong west wind ere ho gain the sum- that when she has seen the children to bed,
mit of Brathrig Fell. He pulls his cap she might join mo hero."
closer down over his brow, and struggles on,
" Yes, sir," replied the servant, who,
with I cad bent toward to the gale. His after drawing the blinds, closing the shutstep is slow and uncertain, and he frequent- ters, and extending the thick curtains
ly pauses to take breath, turning the while across the windows, left thc room.
his back to the wind to let the fierce gust
The one lump, with its heavy shade, lit
pass. One hand holds the staff with which the large library but feebly, although it
he props his fainting limbs ; the other shone on tho writing-table with sutlicieut
clutches the fastenings of a small valise or brilliancy. The Vicar was slightly distrait
knapsack, brown and much worn, which he to-night. He did not sit down, but walkcarries slung over his shoulder.
ed to and fro in a somewhat restless and
Tho man certainly looks old,yet his feeble- anxious fashion. The wind without still
ness would almost seem due less to age than roared among the trees, but he did not apto illness. For as he gains the shelter of the pear to heed it now.
After a time he drew a bunch of keys
pine-wood that skirts the brow of tho hill,
and sits down by tin wayside to rest, thero from his pocket, opened a drawer in his
is a hectic Hush on his cheek, a quick com- writing-table, and took therefrom a small
ing and going of the breath, as if some pack of letters slightly yellowed with age.
spasm of agony, mental or physical, wero Selecting one he replaced the others, and
about to seize upon and destroy him, His sat down in his study chair, with the light
lips move tremulously, like those of ono of the lamp full upon him, Opening the
speaking in pain, hut a half-stilled groan is sheet of paper, which had been addressed
to himself, he began to read it over. It
all that is audible.
It was evening and tho mingled gloom was dated December 21, 1*153, and ran
and glory of the red October sunset tired thus :

There muy he. pies us good, nnd evon bettor
i^nm those 1 know of in my eurlior clays,
I!*..1.} briny mother-can I e'er forsot her.
(.'r of hor say or sing loo much in praise I
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niagne ; and three children had been born
to them—two sons and a daughter, the latter being the youngest.
It so happens in many case that children
is they grow up do not exhibit either tho
qualities or defects of their parents, And in
Squire Norham's instance this was so as regarded both of his sons. The elder, .Arthur,
had as a boy manifested a most nnuristoerutio taste for mechanical operations; so much
so, tbat if on any occasion he did not appear
at the luncheon hour, ho was to be found
either in the carpenter's or the blacksmith's
workshop—the hitler most frequently. As
he,,row out of his boyhood's years, this passion made itself still more appaientj and
when, after his second year at Oxford, he
returned home, announced what he proposed
lo follow as his future career, the first
breach between himself and his father occurred. Arthur's declaration was no less
than this, that he did not intend to return
to Oxford, but that ho wished instead to
enter himself for the profession of a mining
engineer.
It waa a great shock to the Squire. It almost took bis breath away. That a young
man descended from the knights who came
thither with William thu Norman, should
lake to so mean a profession, was unheard
of, Business of any kind was mean in tho
eyes of tho Squire, whose
views
of life were based severely on aristocratic and hereditary principles. His
sen might go into tho army or navy if he
chose; but to speak of any other form of
profession was preposterous. Army and
navy apart, the right thing for a young
Squire to do was to prolong tho sports and
pleasures of boyhood into tbo remainder of
his natural life, varied perhaps by an
occasional attendanco at Quarter Sessions;
or possibly if he developed brains enough.,
by finding for himself a seat in Parliament.
Anything elso was little short of absolute
madness.
lie could scarcely believe that ho had
heard aright. " Arthur," ho at length said,
"who has put this preposterous notion into
your bead!"
" N o one in particular, father. You know
I always had a taste for working with tools
and machinery ; and since I went to thc
university, I have been reading, and thinking about things, and keeping my eyes
about me. You have often told mo that the
family property was much oncumhered, and
I do not think we shall ever be able to
relieve i t hy my following upon the old lines.
I am not strong in classics, and I do not see
that any further knowledge of Latin and
Oreek on my part will ever help tho estate.
There are valuable minerals upon it, if we
had the money to secure them ; and I have
formed tho idea that, if I oould qualify myself as a professional engineer, I might be
able, with the little money we have, to make
an attempt to work those minerals."

.'he groom stood for a moment and watchod them, dubiously. He bad uot failed to
observe that both horse and rider were in a
bad state of temper ; and, as they disappeared round a bend of the road, a thought
seemed to strike him. Hurrying back to
the stables, be quickly led out and saddled
another horse, whioh ho at once mounted
and rode otf after his master.
At the entrance lodge tho gates were
open ; nnd through theso he passed rapidly,
after having informed himself in which
direction Iho Squire had ridden, For a
couple of miles he never once got sight of
him; but at length be did. Tho Squire was
at a point whore two raads forked off, and
Black Prince was evidently refusing to take
the one the Squire wished. A stiff battle was
raging between the tho two, the horse lashing out and rearing. Just as thc groom approached, the animal roared up and fell ovei
—his rider underneath. When the servant
dismounted lo assist the Squire, it was to
find him stone dead.
That same morning, the Vicar, having
also received Arthur Norman's letter, had
ridden over to Brathrig Hall, as the young
man requested, in the hope of reconciling
the Squire to the new situation. But he
arrived too late. He was but in timo to
see tho Squire's servants, with mournful
faces, bearing tho dead body of their master into the hall. Tho v.'idow and her
daughter woro distracted with grief; and
the Vicar soon found that he had moro responsible duties to perform, and moro solemn tasks to undertake, than wero laid
upon him by his friend Arthur's lettor.
The Squire's death happened two days
hefore Christinas; and what rendered this
more remarkable was the fact—ascertained
after long, and, for a time, bathed inquiries
—that, Arthur Norham had left his home on
the day following tbat on which ho hail
written to his father and tho Vicar, and no
trace of him had Binco been found. On the
one day the son had disappeared; on the
following the Squire had met his death.
The dead Squire was laid with his ancestors in the chancel of Liulaven Church ;
but of Arthur—from that day to this not a
word had ever been heard.
Tho Vicar sat this evening—the storm
still roaring without—with the open letter
in his hand, musing on the sad history and
mystery which that letter had awakened
once more in his mind, It was now nearly
thirty years since he had first received and
read i t ; but the efl'ectB which it brought
about wore operating to this day. As he
thought of all this, he heard the tramp of a
horse outside, and presently tho door of his
room opened and a lady entered,
"Grandpapa," she said, with an anxious
look, " t h a t must bo Wilfrid. Oh, how I
wonder il he has a letter for me !"
(TO BE C0NTINUE0.)

It was a sensible and manly proposal; but
the father could not see it. If tho minerals
Blight Spots of Farm Lifo.
were lo be worked, surely there were sutliIt seems almost impossible to think of
eient men to he got for the purpose.
anything on the farm but what is bright and
" But don't you see, father, that
DEAR FRANK—I am afraid you will think if I had a technical knowledge of the beautiful. To me farming seems the brightthe western sky. The great hills of Westmoreland and Cumberland rose up huge and I have got into a sorry scrape.' It was bad operations required, and of tho minerals est, happiest, and most healthful occupation
black against that burning background of enough for me to break with my father on to be sought for, tlie knowledge would of mankind.
Who can holp seoing brightness in fields
light, tlie smooth round crest of Helvellyn the question of my profession in life, be worth money to us, and wo should
contrasting with the sharper ridges of but I do not know how much not then be dependent upon the many min- of waving corn, with now and then a gleam
Skiddaw and Saddleback. Dense mas- worse it will be for him—or how ing adventurers upon whom gold has hither- from a golden pumpkin scattered through
the field, or in the billowy oceans of wheat
ses of black cloud swept along the near- much more perplexing for you, win have to heen simply thrown away."
and oats waiting for tlie reaper's sickle ?
er sky, or lay in the far distance like bars always stood by me—when it is known that
This last observation was somewhat unof darkness across the western flame. A I have married without his knowledge or
Thoro is uo*»a trait or vegetable crown
wise, or ralhor impolitic, on the part of
misty dimness was. creeping up into the consent. But such the fact is. 1 see now,
but that has some beauty or brightness.
Arthur ; for it called up some unpleasant
valleys on the farther side of tlie Foil, what you have often told mc, that when a
liven tho homely browu potato sends forth
reflections in the Squire's mind, and did not
showing like a thin white mist against the young man breaks, as 1 did, with his i
its rich foliage and beautiful waxen blosimprove ids temper. Tho interview ended
purple shadows of the hills. And away natural and accustomed surroundings, he
som. What llowers havo wo that would
by the Squire informing Arthur that he
down there to the left, glimpses might bo may, instead of conquering the new and unnot- look pale and faded beside the rich
mint go back to Oxford as before,
had through the trees of tho glittering sur- experienced surroundings, be conquered hy
blossom of the pumpkin or squash ?
Arthur
was
a
headstrong
youth;
that
face of a wind-swept lake, giving back Ihe them, I need not argue the poinl now. It
What can mako brighter spots than heaps
was
not
to
be
denied.
What
he
had
set
his
colours of tho western sky in waves of is enough that I am married. Nor do I for
of red and golden apples, barrels of pinkmind
upon,
he
would
carry
out,
if
ho
possia moment regret it,
slowly-fading brightness.
bly could. By a legacy from a distant rei- cheeked peaches and luscious pears 1
In all parls of the day from morning
My marriage took place nearly a year alive, he had something liko two hundred
The light in the west gradually died
down from fiery red to soft amber, and ere ago, but, not to aggravate my father beyond pounds a year in his own right, and ho until evening there arc some spots of brightness
if we will but see them.
long from amber to a cold frosty gray. Yet endurance, I have hitherto keep ii a se ret thought that, with this, he could manage to
What ia moro beautiful to tho farmer,
still tbe winds blow, and roared among the from you all. Circumstances, however qualify himself for the profession at which
great pines above upon the hill. Down in have so come about that I do not think it he aimed. Hence, without saying anything though he is weary from his day's labor,
its wild ravine, Brathrig Heck sent its desirable to keep the matter a secret ary more to his father on the Bubjeot, ho left than his herds of sleek cattle coming one by
hurrying waters crashing trom cataract and longer. A month ago, a little girl was home one morning secretly, and nothing j one into tho barnyard for thoir food and
linn, making, with the creaking and groan- born to us, and justice both to the mother further was known of him till thc Squire drink, the flocks of Meeting sheep, and even
ing of the trees, a gloomy confused and the child demands that I should make received a letter in which Arthur told him the calls of the homely pigs and tho cluck
music as of Dis. Through it all, my marriage known to my father. I have that he iiad entered himself us a pupil to a of the mother hen, All these remind him
that in tho cold winter months he will not
the old man sat silent, introspec- therefore written to him, informing him of mining engineer in Manchester.
want and his table will be bountifully suptive, self absorbed.
He was heedless what he will nodoubt regard as but an addiHis father received thc intelligence as was plied with the fruits of his summer labor,
alike of sunset hues, of driving cloud-rack, tional exhibition of my headstrong folly.
to he expected. He stormed, and stamped,
of the rush of wind and waters. There was
Who can finda place where the brightness
My wife is a good and beautiful woman. and denounced the insane folly of his son.
a fierce stormy beauty in the scene around Her name is Esther Hales, and she is the
Nor need wc altogether withhold our sym- and beauty of the spring are shed so abunhim, but his eye marked it uot. Nature daughter of adisaenting minister. I have
pathy from the Squire in this omergency. dantly as on the farm? What can be more
may deliver her message to the pensive-mul- bo ir led with her mother-who is a widowA man cannot change his opinion and in- beautiful than tho broad, green pastures
ed, the love-lorn, the calm thinker of deep since I came to this town ; and Esther, who
stincts as he changes Ids clothes; he cannot dotted with cattle and sheep and tho orchthings, but her still small voice cannot is well educated, was for a tine a daydivest himself of life-long habits as a snake ards with their loaded branches sending
reach the heart that is torn by compunction governess, In manners and culture she is
creeps out of its slough, and start forth tho richest of perfumes and promising
and remorse. For so this old man's heart a lady ; but as her pedigree is not so longafresh with a brand-new set. That abundant harvest?
seemed to be. He, with his weak melan- preserved as that of the Norhams, I am
With tho summer comes the click of the
the Squire, according to his lights, should
choly eyes, and sad introspective visi n. afraid my father will not regard her as
regard Ids son's conduct as monstrous, was busy mower and the smell of the new-mown
heard another voice within him than that
hay. I do not think that our city friends
perhaps, after all, only natural.
of y.-iture, and the half-unconscious gaze be- • og entitled to that distinction, Will you,
enjoy their rides in their shady parks as
neath bis drooping eyelids showed that his therefore, like a good fellow, when you gel At the first his rage took the form of a
much as some of the farmers' wives and
heart was like his eyes, and these were far this, go over to the Hall and see my father, threat to disinherit the young man ; and
and
try to calm him
down a possibly not even the persuasions of Mr. daughters do on the horse rako or mowing
away.
little. 1 know he will be ever so Brookes, the family lawyer, would havo machine. Thoy mny well envy the farmer's
"Ah !" aaid he, as if speaking within him- wild when lie gets the news I send him, been successful in withholding him from wife her gorgeous flower beds, running vincB
self, 'ho thee everso licet o' foot, 'he ven- nl liter all, he is my father, and I am his executing his purpose had the character of and beautiful shrubs; no farm is complete without them and nothing adds BO
son. V ,u know, Frank, how much he ami 1 his second son been quite satisfactory,
geance o' Hod is fleeter."
much to its beauty.
Aud then, suddenly roused by the sound loved each other an til f tried to strike out
liut. the character of James Norham—or
What a glorious picturo tho harvest timo
a the world for myself, and how Jim, as his associates called him—was very
of his own voice, he looked up, and, conscious that the twilight was visibly deepen- much Ihe subsequent - ' ingemenl hftSCOSl far from be-ing satisfactory. Unlike his makes with all ils grains and fruits, when
ing around him, itarted to his feet with a
agi oi both of ui, Tinngs will, 1 brother, ho was so far from disregarding -orything seems to be dressed in red and
quick nervous motion, and once more con- tmat, coma righi botwi en .
nd-byo,
tbe iporta with which the country Squires gob.
At ,.ist comes the winter, with its mantinued hia ascent.
In the meantime, 1 do not lor reasons
Ir sons filled up a portion of their
Tin' narrow inll-road led digaig fashion w . h ire i ol tnile pli M inl to me with timo, that he oould have filled up his whole tle of snow ; then what home can compare
t to answer toil letter, and therefore do time with tbem. Ouns and horses, and brightness with that of tho farmer's, with its
along theridge toward' the higher 'round,
and was in some par's imooth an 1 m y , in not sand you my prsient addreai, I had • lot's w,-r,- bll unfailing solace during such gathering anil holiday toasts?
Taking the life of a farmer from January
others rugged and uneven For long he yonrs of a month ago torwardi I to
by • hours as he did not spend in the parlour of
toiled wearily on, making little headway
the Thru Pigeons—and ho spent a great to Dei'oml.ei' it would bo impossible to find
• mi myoldaddressjbul yoa
igain I ': masterful gale, ind wuh more
iddreai nny more, asit mig I tn it many hours lie re. Nor were his compan- an occupation thai would compare with it
and more frequent pauses for rest. No*
I witl ion •• tt to ui". I oannot at ions of the m'Xit select order. Jim would in beauty, froedom and brightuess.[—Ida
and again, as some gust more tierce than
enti plain farther; bul you will under sit down and tipple with any groom or M. Richardson.
Ui predecessors caught him, he was fain
stand. When fortune favors me with a more (tableman in the :< tryside and was concling to tho grassy hank on his right, like i piopitiout gale, I will write you again. stantly making botl which he was unable to
liars as Indicators.
man who on shipboard, when 'he vessel
pay, much to the detriment of his father's
A. N.
heels suddenly to the wind, grasps eagerl)
This letter was, as we have said, address Income, At i'i..'!,, hy the inllucnco of
In human beings of low or debased menwhatever support is wilhin reach. Away ed to the man who was now for the twen- friends, a commission was got for him in ial standard, the cars are large aud flabby
down on the left, the shimmering lako was tieth time reading it, and the initials the army, and thus for a timo tho district —note those idiots, cretins, etc.
, nnnng more fully into sight, hut the appended to it were those of Arthur Nor- wash ippily rid of his presonce,
When there is no lobe, and tho ear widens
opalescent brightness of tho sunset was no ham, of the two sons of Squire aVorham of
So the years passed, until that loiter from the bottom upwards, thc owner is of
linger upon it, and its aspect, cold and Brathrig Hall,
came to the Squire in whioh Arthnr an- a selfish, cunning und revengoful disposilea len, was gloomy and depressing.
l aie of Hrathrig was a large one, as nounced to him hit marriage. The father tion.
When the ear is oval in form, with tho
At that moment thero came upon the far as i,umber of acres went; but when these declared al, once what be should do. Hy a
wind the faint and distant clangour of bells, acres are in great part composed of dry up- former wiii he Imd left the nutate largely at lobe slightly but distinctly marked, it ind'.
ll was 'tie hour of curfew, rung out from land foils, mountain (teaks, and iti itohesof the disposal ol his wife, should sho outlive rules for ils owner a lofty ideality, combinthe tall square tower of Linlaven Church, picturesque water, the remits in the shape him, and Arthur's share in it was only to do ed with a morbidly sensitive nature.
Large round curs with a " neat hem"
nnt.iiicl, withitssiirroun ing frees, against of rent, aro not quite so imposing. Tne pjnd upon certain contingencies, Now he
the gray background of the lake. It did estate, moreover, was—OS often happens In had resolved to disinherit him, and would around their border, well carved—not fiat,
old
family
possessions—not,
much
the
richnol ".com at fir*t as if tho solitary wayfarer
at once rule to town for that purpose. Ho Indicate a strong will and a bulldog tenacibeard lhe hells, lint as the wind brought er by the operations of a long line of pre- nave orders that the groom should bring ty ot purpose.
ceding
Squires
;
and
tho
holders
of
the
Fars in which the " h e m " Is flat, as if
toward:; him, now anil then, a fnllor and
round Blaok 1'rinOO immediately.
do per swell of sound, be would pause for a inorl gages were believed to have a greater
" Your honour should ndo another, as he smoothed down with a flat-iron, accompany
personal interest in the rent, roll Mum ever
moment and listen. Fie was like a man in
is very fresh Ibis morning," said the groom. a vacillating mind and cold, uuromantic
tho Squire himself. Nevertheless, ho hunta dream, not quite sure whether what he
" No," replied tho impatient and angry disposition.
ed and shot, and wont to Quartor Sessions,
The peisou wbo has an ear with a round
hc^-ll wis reality or not.
and gave dinners to bin county neighbours, Squire ; " I must have him - t h e others aro ed, ovale top is almost without exceptions
At last tlio bolls ceased j but, tho old mini
muoh as was dono by other Squires, und man- to slow lor my errand."
sii'l pressed wearily on—on into tho gather aged, year in and year out, lo pull through.
Ife proceeded tn mount; bul it was not one with a placid disposition and a naturo
IIV* wktiosn j till presently his waning Ilo had married a lady whose family till after a bit ef a light between horse and lh ,1 pines lo love and be loved in return,
barge ears, drooping at the top, belong
strength failed him altogether, arid he sank was of precisely tho samo antiquity us rider that Blook I'rinec yielded tn rein and
down hy t u ' wayside. A falntgroaueveau.
spur. At length, however, ho storied oil, to persona more animal than human.

.'.ml Scenes in (Ac Hurkel.
Mr. Charles Allen, seoetsiry if tho British
and Foreign Anti-Slavery Society, contributes to the KV'j*l«s*the following information he has received from a reliablo source
legarding the activity of the slave trade in
Morocco:—"I must now !<dl you of tho
caravan which arrived at Tendon? from Timbuctoo at the end of March last. It brought
scarcely any merchandise, but there wero
4I)(X) slaves, principally young girls and
hoys. So great WHB lhc influx of slaves at
Marakcsh (Morocco city) that instead of
holding the market twice a week as usual,
it was held daily from the £>th of April to
the Uth of.\lay,iir.dthepriceswerocomparativcly low, ranging from £10 to £14 a head.
During the Feast of Ramadan the Kaids,
who came to Marakesh in order
TO I'llKSKST GUTS

to the Sultan's son, who ia the Khalifa of
his father, agreed that the most acceptable
present would bo some of these young slaves
from Timbnctoo. There wero 4.'1 Kaids,
and each of them gave this young man, ouly
18 years of age, three slave girls aud two
slave boys—over MO slaves iu all I As tho
young Khalifa 1ms a had reputation for
cruelty and other vices, it is not pleasant to
think of tho lato of these young captives.
It is said that nore than 800 slaves were
sold at this market iu ten days to merchants
who had como from RilF, Talilat, and other
distant places to obtain a supply of human
chattels, and besides this many wore sold
privately. I was myself tho witness of
a sad scene in the market, where three
litlle ncgrossca, from eight to ten
years old, who had evidently come
from a very distant part, ns no one there
could speak their language, were ruthlessly
parted from each other and eold to different
owners amidst tears, pitiful cries, and such
resistance as the poor little creatures could
employ. Each had to go off alone amongst
A STRANGE PEOITaB,

not one of whom understood a word sho said,
I could give you many particulars which
would shock you respecting tho purchases
ofmale and female slaves simply for the purpose of increasing the stock, as was not at
all uncommon during the dayB of slavery in
the Southern States of America. This is
found to be very profitable as the offspring
of this connection arc carefully reared and
fetch vory high prices as presents to mon in
authority. As you aro aware, there are no
banks in Morcco. Everyone who has money
that he wishes to take care of buries it in tho
ground. It is necssary that no ono should
know whero this treasure lies hidden ;
therefore, incredible as it mayseen, old and
worn-out slaves, male and lemale, are said
to bo employed to dig a large hole to hide
tho wealth of their master, and thc unfortunate negro may almost be said to dig his
own grave, as he never sees the light of another sun. A cup of tea, coffee, or some
native drink, contains the deadly poison so
often administered in .Morocco, where, it
must be romemberod, coroner's inquests are
unknown.
4»

The Bite of a Snake.
The heads of mott of the venomous
snakes, including the " rattlers," bulge just
beyond tho neck. Without exception they
have fangs, either always erect, or raised
and laid back at will. These fangs arc long
sharp-pointed teeth, with a hollow groove
running their entire length. At the root of
each fang is a little bag of poison. When
the snako bites, the motion presses the poison sack, and its contents flow down
through the hollow in the tooth into tho
puncture or wound. Tho harmless littlo
forked tongue is cften spoken of by tho uninformed as the snake's "stinger." Now,
there is no propriety in the name, aa
the poisonous snakes do not sting, but bite
their viotima, Thero is no creature, even if
brought from foreign countries where " r a t tlers do not exist, hut will halt and tremble
at the first warning sound of the rattle. Dr.
S. Weir Mitchell, with others lias been
making experiments with the venom of different serpents. He has found that, aside
from its poisonous qualities, itcontaiiiB living germs, which have the power of increasing enormously faBt. So, you • soo, when an
animal is bitten, these tiny bits of lifo, entering with the poison, cause harmful action
to begin almost at once. Dr. Mitchell has
found that the nervous center controlling
the act of striking seems to be in the spinal
cord, for if he out off a snake's head, and
then pinched its tail, tho stump of its neck
turned baok, and would have Btruck his
hand had he been bold enough to hold it

still.
The Athletic Uirl
Tho languid airs and graces of a few years
ago aro no longer popular. The dainty hit
of femininity that waB afraid of a cow and
looked at you with appealing eyes if a spider
crossed her path has vanished and in her
place stands a sturdy, magnificently-developed woman, who haa pcrfectod her muscles
by a course of training as rigorous as that
of hor college-bred brother end who rows,
swims, plays pool and tennis, bowls and
walks as well as a man,
Her shoulders are broad, her chocks sunburned and her grasp strong and firm. She
doesn't care for anything, defies dampness
and laughs at ailments that shu cannot realize, aa bur groat, strong frame has never
known an ache or a pain. Her walk is a
stride, and altogether sho hinges a little
bit on tbe masculine style, but is nevertheless just lho sort of a girl that a man would
call " jolly," Sentiment seems to form no
part of her compoaition. Yet she ia fond
of admiration, proving that sho ia after all
only a woman despite all the training.
Her gownB arc never filmy or clinging,
but have a little set air that is at once stylish and becoming. She does not indulge in
more than just the tiniest suspicion of a
bang, and no littlo straying tendrils of curl
around tbe dainty ears. Altogether she is
a now type of womanhood, which mukeB ua
wonder what sort of wia'o and mother sho
will make if by any chance ahe assumes
such responsibilities.
m

He'd Been There BeforeThe other day a clergyman invited tho
members of his Bible-blass (rather rough
lads) to tea.
They all seemed to enjoy the good things
provided for them. But tho clergyman's
wife noticed that ono lad refused to help
himself to the marmalade.
She thought she would try him again,
but ho refused, so she asked him if he did
not like marmalade.
He replied, with a broad frin ; " No
thank you,* mum ; I worlu wk«« they make

it."
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IT IS EASY TO DIE-

JUST FOUil HUNDRED YEABS AGO-

Health Notes.

Trtllmony lhat Hie Coll la Sliu*n**il off

Doelrn and Pales Proudly Celebrating
lhc nailing of Columbus.

Tho good Father in heaven will aid hi3
children to tho extent that they will use all
ot their powers, physical, mental aud moral,
in aiding themselves; will answer their
prayers for help as far as they will exert
their utmost efforts to answer them, or would
do so if in their power. It is in vain that
we pray for success in life, wo are indolent,
lazy ; success is attainable by thoao who go
after it, creating it for themselves.
In a "land of plenty, flowing with milk
and honey," liko ours, there is no occasion,
as a general principle, for want and destitution, since the real necessaries of life ate by
no means expensive. If that great and wise
man Dio Lewis, could livo well at a cost of
eight cents a day—tho cost of the materials
from which his food was cooked—want and
hunger are by no means necessary. With
such living, using plain, simple and wholesome food, taken only to tho amount really
needed, at proper times and under proper
circumstances, there is hut little or no occasion for sickness and doctor's hills.
It ia as certain that wo can secure good
health, hy the necessary care, living simply,
observing tho laws of our being, the conditions of health, as that wo can do our usual
daily duties. The price of this great blessing, without whicli no one can be really comfortable and happy, is correct living, doing
our whole duty to the body.
I t would ho no more foolish to light a ton
dollar bank bill in kindling a fire than to use
thc same amount in burning cigars and the
"filthy pipe." Kindling an internal fire
within, a fire which over increases in intensity by each indulgence, wasting sell-respect,
self-control, manhood—true 1'dgnity of character, making a voritablo slave of one who
ought to be a man 1
With all of thy " gettings, get understandine," such as will deter you from getting drunk. In the habitual use of intoxicants, one descends below the level of thc
brutes, since they do not degrade themselves
by the formation of such degrading habits,
are not thus false to their nature, do not becomo unnatural, but live as the Creator intended that they should live, to that extent
honoring him.
In cases of a deranged stomach, caused
by excessive eating, at improper times and
under improper circumstances, practical
gluttony, it ia aafer to fast, withoutpraying
than to pray without fasting, though both
would bo proper, the one who fasts answering hia own prayer by using the appropriate
means of roliof. It would be as appropriate
to advise tho drunkard to pray for a deliverance from hia tyrannical habit, while
still indulging his appetite for intoxicants,
its for the dyspeptic to ask for his recovery
from theeffectBof over-eating, while he still
indu'gea his horrible appetites.
i t would be lesa unfortunate for a yonng
man to lose a hand or foot by accident,
than for him to form habits of intemperance,
ultimately becoming a drunkard. In the
former case he need not lose his manhood,
his mental and moral powers, his ability to
bo of some uso in the world, while, in tho
latter, it is not thc loss of a single hand or
foot, but the ruin of the whole body, the
loss of everything worth possessing.

Progress in Surgery,
One is almost startled, even in these days
of rapid progress in all departments of
science, to note tho seemingly impossible
feats of surgical skill,
Some months ago a practising physician
in the upper part of New York State waa
thrown from his carriage, and struck upon
the left side of his head. He was able with
some assistance to get home, and Boon
noticed an entire inability to articulate,
though still periectly conscious,
His mind, in fact, was so clear that he
motioned to his wife to get a hook of medicine from his shelves, and pointed out to
her a chapter on Cerebral Hemorrhage, thus
making the diagnosis of his own case. He
was put in bed, and by morning had become
unable to uso the whole right side of his
body.
I This partial paralysis, ot hemiplegia, gradually improved under treatment, so that
he was again able to be up, and to some extent hobble about.
After a time, finding hia improvement at
a standstill, ho went lo New York City to
seo if anything could he done for his relief.
In one of the greatest hospitals there he
was operated upon by one of tho most skilful surgeons. Hound piocea were trephined
from the bone of thc skull at the point
where, from accurate calculations, it was
estimated that the troublo would be found.
A clot was found where it had been looked
for. Thia waa removed as thoroughly as
possible, and the wound quickly healed.
When last seen hy the writer tho patient
waa walking, still with the aid of a cane, in
tho hospital wards, and had begun to speak
some letters and words winch had been
taught him by his wile.
'llie injury had destroyed his ability to
mako the motions of the lips and muscles
necessary to articulation; and when he had
recovered the ability lo articulate, it was
necessary for him to learn to talk just as a
child does, or as one learns a foreign language, though ho still retained the power
of understanding all that was said to him.
Tho experiment has lately been made iu
I'aris of trephining tho skulls of infant
idiots, the hones of which had prematurely
hardenod, in order that there might bo moio
room for brain development. So far the results, in tho main, have teen satisfactory.
In tho future it may bo common to treat
epilepsy, paralysis of certain kinds and
other brain troubles, aa is already dono in
the case of brain tumors, injuries, e t c , by
the performance of operations, the technic
of which has been rendered possible by the
perfection of tho antiseptic system of treating wounds,
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A scientific writer claims that the easiest
way to die ia by a fall. He says; " T h e
victim sutlers no pain and no terror. Oenlle,
oft tunes sound in one's ears, and die away
ut last when unconsciousness sets in. Ono
hcara the fall of the body, but does not feol
it," Thoso who have been apparently drowned and resuscitated have said that after the
first choking sensation is over the most
blissful happiness ie experienced. Men who
have been hanged and cut down before life
became entirely extinct and then restored
to consciousness have said that the sensations
were in every way delightful. Soldiers who
havo been severely wounded in battle affirm
that they felt no pain. A woman who
apparently died of heart disease, and was
restored by a physician who happened to bo
within immediate call, testified that she
felt that she was in Heaven, and was not
pleased al being brought back to earth. Tho
kev. William Tennent, ol Freehold, a cen
tury and a-half ago, who fell into a t hre
days' trance and was actually prepnrcd for
burial, on coining back to life said that the
threo days seemed to him like twenty
minutes, and that be was supremely happy
during that timo.
From every side comes testimony concerning death which seems to mako it very
different from the terrible thing it appears
to tho survivors, And yet thc most of us
are willing to endure life, with all of its
pains, trials, troubles and discomforts,
rather than paaa away even in the most blissful manlier.

Trade and Industry.
It is said that more than 1,000 women
work in the iron mills of Pittsburgh and
vicinity.
It is said that tho striko fund of the United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joinors
amounts to fully §130,000.
I t took the union cigarmakera of Wheeling, W. Va,, two hours to induceeverynianufacturer in the city to grant ten hours' pay
for nine hours' work.

A despatch from MAORI!) says:—The celebration of the four hundredth anniversary
of t i e departure of Columbus from Ibe port
of Palos began to-day and will continue until Oct. 14. The Spanish Government is interested iu it and is giving il some aid, but
it is chiefly a local affair. The people ol
Huelva and Palos want it understood that
they are doing it. It IS their tribute to the
memory of the great discoverer, and to the
memory nf his crews as woll, who were all
men of that district, and whoso lineal descendants are living tlierc to-day. The pre
sent Alcalde of the village of Palos bears the
name of Prieto, and is indisputably a lineal
descendant of that Prieto who was Alcalde
in 1402, and who saw Columbus weigh anchor for the unknown west.
This evening formal announcement of the
beginning of the festivities was given by
heralds going about the streets with trumpets ami cymbals. There li a legend that
thus, on Aug, 2. 1402. announcement was
made that on tho next day Columbus wonld
set sail for the Indies. To-morrow will seo
Huelva Palos, and Moguer in gala attire.
A great excursion will go by water to the
neighboring convent of Santa de la ltabidu,
led by three boats named Santa Maria, the
Pintu, and the Nina. Thero will be at La
Rabida a festival nnd a grand banquet, A
hymn written for the occasion, and seloctcd
in public competition, will also be sung.
After theso festivities at La Rabida, the
excursion will proceed by water to Palos,
and servioea will be held there in tho ancient
church in which Columbus himself knelt in
prayer before setting out on his voyage. In
lhe evening there will be a grand parade of
boats of all kinds, illuminated with colored
lanterns, on the water above Huelva.

The municipality of Huolva has decided
to address congratulatory despatches to
Pope Leo. to the Queen regent of Spain,
King Humbert, and Queen Victoria, the
latter as a sovereign of Canada, and lo tho
President of the United States and the heads
of other American nations, special recognition being given, so far as Europe is conOwing to the strike of nail makers which
cerned, to those countries which took a
atarted aome three weeks ago in Montreal,
contemporaneous interest in tho enterprise
the four nail factories in that city have
and discoveries of Columbus.
been compelled to cloae down,
Andrew Carnegie waa forty-five years
ago a ragamuffin in the streets of Allegheny
Hot Weather Desserts.
City, Pa. Hia father was a poor Scotch
weaver, w.Hocame to America in 1845, and
With gelautine and fruit juices for the
hia aon began his own career a few years basis a great number of delicious hot weathlater as a messenger boy in Pennsylvania er desserts con be made. To be successful
Railroad telegraph office
with these you must not attempt to make
London manufacturers of musical instru- the extra quantity of gelatine do duty, for
ments have discovered that the skill of time or ioe in cooling, using more gelatine
their workmen has deteriorated since tiie than the directions on tho box calls for reabolition of the apprentice system, and re- sults in a less delicate flavor with a strong
commend a return to it " with a view to suggestion ofglueyness. Acid jellies must be
raise the standard of workmanship in the cooled iu earthen molds. Do not allow them
less than eight hours in a very cold place to
trade."
harden, and after tho form begins to " set"
It ia reported that about twelve years
be careful not to shake or otherwise disturb
ago a atone cutter at Topeka, Kan., inventit. Includo both the cold water and the
ed a stone-dressing machine, andproposcd to
lemon or other juice used in flavoring,
hia colleagues to have it patented and use
in tho measurement of tho liquid.
it for their own benefit, every one of them
Having observed these few precautions
to "chip in." But the^C didn't believe the
there can bo no failure. Do not trust
machino would work. Afterward the invento guessing or to cups to measure tho two
tor found a capitalist who assisted him in
quarts which most packages call for, but
getting the machine ready for work, He is
havo a graduated quart measure. Cooper's
now a wealthy man, and the other stone
gelatine calls for two quarts ; Coxe'sfor ono
cutters who refused to cooperate with him
quart and a pint from each box. Whichtwelve years ago are either working for
ever is your favorite, follow the directions
lower wages than at that time or are reexactly in makinglemon jelly, except that
placed by the inventor's machine.
you may qualify it for your taste by adding
a*.
more or lesa lemon juice.

Old Facts and New Discoveries.
Wixi' JULIA*.— In makini? this for inThe drive well, cue of the simpleat of in- valids the flavor will be improved by the
vention, has yielded its inventor $2,000,000 addition of the juice of one lemon to tho
pint of sherry, or in the case of fevers you
in royalties.
may use half wine and half lemon or orange
An incandescent lamp without a filament
juice. For greater nutrition, port wine is
ia the next electrical improvement we are
sometimes used, which of course produces a
promised,
very da.*k-colored jelly. Equal parts of
An engineer haa recently dtviscd an elec- lemon juice, orange juice, sherry and
trical machine by which weeds and obnox- brandy, a giil of each, make a very delicioua grassea may be destroyed.
iously flavored jolly that will sometimes
A Roman acicntiat, Dr, Fornesari, claims tempt the fickle palate.
to havs demonstrated that tobacco smoke
CARDINAL JELLY.—Use one pint of cur
kills nearly all kinds of germa,
rant juice from canned curran ts in place o
Galileo's first telescope was made out of a lemon or orange juice, for a vory nice-flav
common lead pipe, into thc ends of which ored and rich-colored jelly. The juice from
canned raspberries and currants make
were glued ordinary spectacle glasaes.
Bricks made of plaster of paria and cork jelly of delicate flavor. A pretty fancy
are now used in the conatruction of powder dish is made from lemon and cardinal jelly.
mills. In case of explosion they offer slight Make a scant quart of each and cool it in a
shallow dish pouring it in to the depth of
resistance and are broken to atoms.
an inch, V\ hen firm, cut into inch blocks
An Ohio inventor haa patented a collar in
and pile them like rockwork on a flat glass
whicli the end button-holea aro placed in
dish, garnishing it with rich red nasturtabs of thinner material, thereby avoiding
tiums,
the trouble of buttoning a stiff band.
PSACII JEi.Ly.—The juice of a can of
There is a church in the town of Bergen,
peaches with a gill of lemon juice, making
Norway, that is built entirely of paper. I t
a pint in all, is very nice if when the jelly
can seat 1,000 per80ns in comfort, and has
begins to harden you stir in thc peach cut
been rendered waterproof by a solution of
small. You may cool this jelly in layers as
quicklime, curdled milk and whito of eggs.
each layer gets firm put in a layer of fresh
The soldering of aluminum, which has peaclie88wcotcncd and cut small j pour ovor
long been a difficult problem, has heen re- more of the cool but not stiffened jelly aud
cently solved, By sprinkling the surface so continno until tho mold ia full.
When
to be soldered with chloride of silver, and firm and cold, sone with whipped cream.
melting down, the soldering ia effected
ROMAN JELLY.— This very curious jelly
simply and satisfactorily.
takes a littlo more troublo than ono always
cares to incur on a hot day, but it makes
such a very pretty company dish that it ia
Riotous Old-Time Elections.
Among the Items of election cxpensos in worth knowing about. I l takes very careEngland,there figured thochatgea for " kick- ful measurement. Divide the box into two
ing up a bobbery," broken heads, and simi- equal parts, Make a milk jolly with ono
lar casualties, in the spirit of farce, wero half by soaking tbo gelatine for an hour in
directed to be " s e t down in ths bill." a gill of cold water ; add three gills of boilProllessional bruisers look forward to these ing milk and stir until dissolved, then
events with ordor; tbey implied employ- sweeten to tasto and pour into two vessels,
ment and profit. When the tariff ran high, flavoring one with vanilla and the other
a guinea a day per head secured retainers with graled ami dissolved chocolate. Soak
ready, not onl*. to very literally bespatter the other half of tbo box in a gill of cold
the opposition, but cheerfully prepare to water for an hour, and pour on a gill of
tear down the hustings, demolish the polling boiling water and half a pound of sugar;
places, make away with the register books when thoroughly dissolved by stirring over
of return, to knock adversaries on the head, the fire, divide this into two equal parts
or to get their own thick cramums batter- and llavor one with a gill of lemon jelly and
ed in the cause. Figg and Bruughton,tho tho othcr with currant or raspberry juice.
prize fighters, are siiown engaged congeni- Now pour into a mold a layer of vanilla
ally in electoral struggles. Gully, Firby, jolly and when this is firm, ono of currant,
• ! m i n *a-aa»
and twenty other experienced prizefighters then ono of chocoluto and lastly ono of
Empty Boom Towns.
are described as having been carried to lemon, allowing each to get solid first and
Micro aro twenty well built towns in
Yorkshire by Lord Milton's tactics to op- adding the next when it is cold bnt has not
Kansas without a single inhabitant to waken
pose by force of fislicuffs the " man of begun to congeal, These successive layers
the echoes of thoir deserted streets, Saramust have the cooling process hastened by
toga has a §,10,000 opera house, a large peace." \V. Wilberforce, and Ins orderly placing on ice,
brick hotel, a $20,000 schoolhouse and a supporters. The "mob-directing " system
COFFEE JELLY.—Rightly made, this is an
number of lino business houses, yet there is was an important factor, and, for the time exquisite dish served with whipped cream,
being, at least, " victory was on tho aide of
nobody oven to claim a placo lo sleep.
Soak a box of gelatine in half a pint of very
the big battalions.
At Fargo a $20,000 schoolhouse stands on
strong cofl'ce. Tho ooffeo can scarcely be
the sido of tbe hill, a monument to the bond
made too strong for this purpose j dilute
voting craze. A herder and his family con
Killed by Lit-htning.
with throo pints of boiling water and sweetstituie tho sole population nf what waa
en to taste. If preferred, a littlo lemon
A Barrie despatch says;—Mr. James
once an incorporated city, This is a .-ad
juice can bo added. This jelly does not
oominontary on unhealthy booms. Those inderton, the well-known proprietor of the take as much sugar as thc acid jollies,
|
Falrvlew
Brewery,
took
shelter
in
a
barn
Kansas towim, like Wichita, advertised
themselves ns phenomenal boom cities, For on hia farm during the storm last evening.
Tho largest whale ovor captured was run
a whilo "everything was lovoly ami iho The bam was struck by lightning and burndown by lhe New London (Conn.) whaler,
goose hung high," hill at lost dry rot look id to the ground, and i l i s thought Mr,
Lizzie Simmons, in 1S84, It yielded KiS
hold on the boom towns ind killod them,— Anderton received a shock and was unable
barrels of oil and 250 pounds of whalebone,
' to escape from the burning building.
[Chicago Herald.
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THE PLANT WAS AfTER H I E
A Man's \ a i T t w I's. upr I'riira a Vegetable
Uctopui In linn all.
In the latter part of the the year ISO" I
was commissioned by the Belgian Government to find a certain rare wandering plant
that was believed to grow on the higher
slopes of Mauna Kcu, a large extinct volcano
situated in the northern part of Hawaii. I
had a station built on one of the wooded
slopes of the mountain, far away from any
othcr habitation.
My only companion
was a native who bad lived all his life on
ibis part of the island. About twice a
a month ho would visit the seacoast to obtain needful supplies for our camp. This
native, who said that his ancestors were
"big chiefs," whoso bones lay secretly
buried in caves on the mountain sides, was
very old, although he could climb canons
and scale lava cliffs with wonderful agility.

LATE FOREICN NEWS.
The first ascent oi the Matterhorn thu;
season was made on July 12 by an Englisk*
woman, Mrs. Farrar. Nearly seveuteer
hours were spent in lhe climb.
Mr. James Highland and Mi6S Anna
Ring were married in Marie county, Milsouri, a few days ago.
l'he hearing of the proceedings in connection with the so-called Paris fund "f the
Irish Nationalists his been adjourned until
October.

A twenty-ton sloop, carrying three men
and a dog which sailed trom Liverpool on
.May 4, arrived safely at Sierra Leone on
June 23.
It is said that Count Herbert Bismarck is
negotiating for the purchase of the Chateau
During one of my botanizing excursions I of Obcrradkersburg, in Styria, near tli6
passed by the mouth of a narrow canon, or Chateau of Balltincz, on the Hungarian
gorge, and 1 asked Pill, tho old native, if frontier, tho scut of the Ziohy family.
ho had ever explored the same. Pili sudA small island in Passamaquoddy Iky is
denly became interested In his pipe, and Inhabited only by one man and his family.
didn't know anything about the gulch anil It is said that the man has several wives,
didn't understand what 1 said. This was and ho certainly bus a surprising number of
rather strange in Pill, for natives generally ohildren, They live by fishing and farming,
know every rock and treo in the section and although the husband and father doesn't
where they livo, and I knew Pili was lying own the island he is king there.
when bu said he did not understand nie.
A woman calling herself Mine. Apparutl
So, naturally, I. determined to examine has swindled the tradesmen of Paris out of
into the mysterious ravine. Somo limo goods valued at $800,000 auc has disappearafter this 1 was walkirg with Pili down a ed. She represented herself as holding
gentle slope, when I saw a number of bones. large orders for garments, fabrics, and gold
Pili stopped. Ho walked back a few rods lace for tho Courts of Russia, Greece, and
and sat down on a stump. Not a word Denmark,
would he Bay. I began examining the bones,
and for two hours or more puzzled my brain
Tho highest railway in Europe is tho
over a problem as I had novcr done before. Biienz mountain railway in Switzerland,
What I found was this; A circular area of connecting the village oi BrienZ with the
about 100 yards in diameter, thickly cover- summit of tbe Rothhorn. It is open to vised with the bleached remains of birds, ani- itors ihis summer. It is run on the toothed
mals, and human beings. Theso ghastly wheel system. I t starts close by the shores
relics wore scatterodamong the shrubs and of Lake Brienz and winds up the mountain "
grass. The larger bones woro near the past Oeldricd, Hausstadt, and Oberst-Stafcentre; in fact, I found that tho bones be- fel, and the incline is one metre in four.
came gradually smaller as I approached the The carriages arc partly closed and partly
periphery of this circular boneyard. In the opeu, and each compurtir.cnt has two
centre of the circle was a well-like opening benches, seating four persons a side. Tin
in the ground, from whicli emanated a sickascent of the Rothhorn on horseback uscf
ening odor. No vegetation grow within
to take five hours. The time of the rouol
fifty feot of this cavity. How came this
trip by railway is three hours.
hole with its horrible stench ? How came
There is probably nowhere in tho United
these bones hero? How came they lo be arranged about the central opening? These States an odder people than thc mountain,
questions continually presented themselves, eers in the remote districts of West Virbut they remained unanswered. A doop ginia, These people welcomed the civil
mystery seemed to hang over tho spot. It war less from sympathy with secession than
was growing d a w . I heard Pili calling, from a feeling that the disordered state of
and hurried to him. Ho pointed in terror tho country made it easier to manufacture
to tho centre of tho bone-covered area. A moonshino whiskey. The "stone boat" of
shadow was thrown on the scene by a rising tho quarry is often substituted for a wheelbunk of clouds. But I declare that I saw ed vehicle in drawing loads down the
rising from the pit a visible vapor, a column mountains, and lhe people are so unfamiliar
of visible fog or smoke or gas that was wiih thc amenities of civilized life us to bo
luminous. Spellbound, I gazed at thc spec- ignorant of many words in common uso
tral column, Near the ground it had tho among better educated country folks. "Mr.
appearance of a phosphorescent flame, and Rosser'a critter comp'ny," was the moungiadually became fainter as it ascended. taineer's phrase for lien. Rosser'a cavalry.
Your imagination will have to picture the
Fritz Snitzlcr, a well-known citizen of
unearthly phenomenon, Pili pulled at my Wichita, Kan., described in a local newsarm and in silence we left tbo spot and we paper as "famous," claims to be Kmin
did not loiter hy the wayside.
Pasha's cousin. He says he and Etnin went
through the university together in the old
As I was looking for a simple plant and country,
not blood-curdling manifestations, I was inAn interesting matrimonial insurance
clined to break camp and leave. But by
company has a healthy existence in Sweden.
morning my nerves wore in better order,
It does not assure marriage nor insure
and I went hack to tho scene of the evening
against marriage, but insures against failurj
adventure. I could find no clue to tho mysto marry. Its members are young women,
tery, and tho matter gradually went out of
who pay a small sum monthly, and if tbey
mind as I prosecuted my labors.
are unmarried al forty years of age they reBut I had occasion after a time, to visit a ceive a weekly allowance from the company
spot near whero I had seen tho canon about so long as they continue unmarried.
which Pili was so apparently ignorant. One
The Russian lieutenancy of Caucasia is
evening I made known my intention to
Pili to return to tho place aud to explore reported to be invaded by innumerable •
swarms of locusts, which are destroying or
the gorge.
have destroyed all the green corn m many
" W h e n ? " said Pili.
of the districts. The peasants have aban" I n tho morning." I replied.
Without a word the old native arose from doned othcr work and banded themselves
his mat on tho floor and departed. He was together In thousands in a concentrated
gone all night. He returned by sunrise, effort to exterminate the pests. The plague
bearing on his shoulders a bundle. When is spreading, and has appeared alsi in tho
we reached the canon ho stopped and un- Government of the Ural.
packed his load. I saw a stone idol, curious
The recent disastrous avalanche at Saiut
in shape; ho placed it on the ground and Gervais is the ninth serious disaster of the
then took a small pig from Ilis bundle. same sort to occur in the Alps during the
Making a fire, he sprinkled something in present century. Nearly 500 persons perishthe flames, muttered straugo sounds, and ed in tbe avalanche on thc Ross berg in 1806,
made symbols in the air with his fingers, Eleven other like Alpine disasters occurred
The animal offering was placed before tho in the period between tho years 11156 and
idol. After he completed his strange rites 1749 inclusive. In 1CIS an avalanche at
ho said that I might never come back, but Plurs in theOrisons destroyed nearly 2,50)
he had done what he could to preserve my percons. Since ibe time of Lord Byron,
life. He would wait until the going down who reaily gave the Alps their popularity
of the sun, and then if I did not come back, with British tourists, many of the victims
he would wail for me as did his fathers
have been strangers.
long, long ago when a son fell in battle.
Tbe scarcity of water in Paris ia indicate
Then ho sat down, covered up his head,
cd cleverly by a Parisian journalist, who
and was silent.
represents a scene in n restaurant; time,
This made mo feel uncomfortable. The tho year 18t'5. A diner calls for a bottle.
natives of the Hawaiian Islands are suppos- of pure water. The waiter, aghast, goes to
ed to be Christianized, bu in time of danger consult the patron, as Parisian proprietor!!
cr trouble many often turn to the discarded like to be Called, There is only ono bottle
gods of their fathers. I knew Pili believed of pure water in the house. Its date is
that great danger awaited any ono who as- 1872 and the prico is fabulous. The patron
cended the ravine. But I went. 1 bad gone hesitates to serve it to a stranger, but the
about a mile, when over thc tops cf treo
sight of a large bank bill in thc customer'*
ferns I saw a waving mass of sea-green foil
hand is reassuring, The. pure water it 1372
ago undulating in the wind. The object
in a wicker-covered bottle is brought out
looked like a huge bunch of thick-leaved
carefully and set before tbo stranger. Other
seaweed, and the peculiar motion of tho
samo arrested my attention, 1 was over customers look on with envious eyes, ond
300 feet away from tho curious object, and one asks who the stranger is. " I believe,"
hurried to obtain a closer view. A wall of responds lhe patron, " that it is the Princo
fern-oovered lava about 10 feet high stop of Wales."
ped my ooiirsu. Climbing up so that I just
could soo over the edge,
I saw
an object such ns thc eyes of civiliz
ed man never beheld. Imagine a bunch
of seaweed about \2 feot high ; the
edge of each piece lined with fine streamers
whioh radiated in all directions and trem
bling liko fino wiro spirals; the whole object
moving like the fringes of a sea anemone.
I was wearing a heavy folt bat with a wide
brim, und I pushed it buck from my fore
head to get a belter view. Ae I moved my
arm the strange object coascd quivering, and
every vibrating antenna or stroamer pointed directly at mc, Just then my foot slipped froma jutting rock on which 1 was standing and I foil, but not before something
cleaved tho air with a horrible biasing noise
aud struck on my hat crown. I felt the
forco of a blow as I fell, and knew no moro
for a time, I regained consciousness after
a short time, and lay in a partial stupor,
Thn wall above mo was stripped of ils verdure, and I saw a long, sinewy, snake-like
object writhing, twisting, and curlingon thc
rocks, It had missed ita prey, and a low,
angry hum filled tho air.

Pearls and Precious Stones,
A new idea for monograms ou the lacks
of hair brushes is to have rhinestonci set in
silver.
Tho Imperial diamond, owned by tho
Prince of Wales, weighs 1S2 karete and is
valued at 17,000,000 francs.
Pope Leo XIII. owns a pearl left to him
by his predecessor on the throne of St, Peter
which ia worth i'20,000,
Thc father of jewelry was Prometheus,
When he was tut loose hy Hercules from the
chain that fastened him to Mount Caucasus,
he made a ring out of one of the links of his
fcUtTf, and in the bezel of it he fixed a portion of thc rock. According to Pliny, tbat
was tbo iirst ring aud the first atone.
The basis of the most successful counterfeits of all kinds of gems is a pure, very
dense ond highly transparent sort of glass,
whioh is termed " paetc " in lhe trade. For
false diamonds this glass is simpiy cut and
polished in facets, while for imitating other
stones, such tt rubies, emerald*, HpphlrelJ
etc., metallic oxides arc mixed with it.

Ceylon is a great place for bugs. Most
A Promise He Was Sure To loop.
beautiful of the numerous strange kinds of
insacts found there uro tho "golden
Jimmy—" Dinna greet, Bobby, maybe
beetles," the wing cases of which aro usee" ycr failher didnamean it when ho »»Id that
to enrich Indian embroideries, whilo th ho wid thresh ye,"
lustrous joints of lbe logs are strung o
Bobby—" Boo-hco I To dldns ken ma
silken threads, forming necklaces an'" I faithor, Jimmy, il'e no' like ul'honromlaV
d
o:x;ii.i
of singular brilliancy,
i cd to tak's to th: tl aytii—boo Ooo,'
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Look Out

CI]? ftootenaij Star
H. Me.Outchoon,
Proprietor

R. W. Nonlwy,
Editc
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H . N . CoURSlER'S

Merchant Millers, Moosomin, Assa.

IS THE PLACE TO BUY

DRY GOODS

It seems tn be tbo height id' rib
15 K A N I) S
surdity on tbe part of the Eevelstoke
Smelter Company to allow the expensive machinery nnd linings (wbieh "HUNGARIAN PATENT,'' "STRONG BAKERS," "STMICHT BAKERS,"
with the building's cont !<78.l)l)0) put
in with such ambitious expectations n
litttle moro than a yonr ago, to be
Dealers in all kinds of
enteu away with rust nnd mildew
while there nre thousands of tons of
silver ore n fow miles ftwny waiting
to be put through lhe smelter, Hud
CHICKEN FEED,
ETC.
the Revelstoke Bmelter boon in opera
tion ninny of llio miuos iu the Lardeau would uow bo shipping ore lo
Saoked or in Bulk. The fmesi quality of OATMEAL
the Northeast Arm by pad train, Prices given
COHNHEAl can be obtained in nny sized sucks.
necessitating the ruumng of a steamund Quotations cheerfully furnished on application.
bout from lbe Arm to Revelstoke, uml
this the C. & K, Nav. Co, ure quite
prepared to do as soon as tbe traffic
to the Uritish Oolumbia Trade
warrants it, Seeing this, the C.P.H. special Attention {riven
would no longer delay tho constt tc
OFFICES:tion of the line through the Lardeau
CAREFUL ATTENTION GIVEN' TO MAIL ORDERS.
milling country, Even now enough
Moosomin,
N
.
W
.
T
.
a
n
d
2
5
S
p
a
r
k
St.
O
t
t
a
w
a
,
Ont.
ore oould'be brought up to keep the
smelter running niglit und day, ll
need not be Btated how important the
NAKUSP ITEMS.
working of lho smelter in to the pros| I'llOM 01 K OWN COKRESFONDKNTj
perity of Eevelstoke, nnd there cuu
NAKUSP, August ilth.
be no doubt bad it boon iu operation
Our trip to the Hot Springs hist
Revelstoke Station Post Office.
during tbe past year the town would weok Booms to have raised a general
Bhow up much better in the mutter of desire iu Nakusp to visit them. Two
PROVINCIAL SECRETARY'S
population nud number of inhabited partios left hero last Saturday, and
OFFICE.
houses. The sins of tbe Smelter Co. spent Sunday reducing thomsolves
aro many, and the sin of omission is to the condition of boiled mutton,
HIS HONOUR tbo Lieutenantthat they huvo neglected lo curry out A hotol iu tho vicinity of the springs Govornor has boon pleased to make
the programme they ngroed with the is vory much needed. And next the following nppointmouts :—
Domiuion Government to do, or ut spring will certainly inaugurate an
lst July, 1892,
least led the Governmeut to believe ovor-iucreasing stream of visitors.
GEORGE GOLDIE, Esquire, to be a
Mr. Wharton, of Spokane, has just
they would, ns the agreement to build
Mining Recorder, to reside at Wina smelter was tantamount to nn agree- brought iu a portable saw mill, which
GENTS'
FURNISHINGS. '
dermere, in the East Kooteuay Disis
to
bo
orooted
on
tho
lako
shore,
ment to worn*, it, But after the 1120
trict,
ubout
opposite
Wilson
Creok,
and
he
acres of the beBt laud in the townsite
15th August, 1892.
had been handed ovor to the com- hopes to bo able to supply lumbor to
New
Denvor
builders
inside
of
a
JAMES
FERGUSON
ARMSTRONG, of
pany as a bonus, the smelter, after a
Stoves, Tinware, Crockery, Glassware, Carpets.
few weeka of spasmodic attempts to mouth, The mill, whioh is said to Goldeu, Esquire, to be n Justice of
bo an excellent oue, is run by a tur- tho Pence for aud withiu the County Doors, Windows, Builders' Hardware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes..
mnke some kiud of a Bhow for value
bino wheel, and is tho lirBt of its kind
received, was shut down, and has over in the Slocau, It will handle a groat of Kooteuay.
MINERS' AND SPORTSMEN'S S U P P L I E S .
since remained a grim and sileut deal of busiuoss from the start. We
monument of somebody's folly and heartily wish Mr, Wharton suooess
WALL P A P E R , STATIONERY, Etc.
somebody's cupidity. But tho ques- in his undertaking.
tion has often been asked in RevelCOWAN 65 M A D D E N , P r o p s .
Tho reports from the mino still
CHRISTIE, BROWN & CO.'S BISCUITS AND CONFECTIONERY.
stoke whother tho 320 acres are worth contiuue favourable, tho latest news
$78,000. We think not. If it is from the "Lucky J i m " being that
Beautifully situated ou the Lake
intended that tho buildings nnd ma- they have struck a loud carrying to shore at the eutruuee to the best and
chinery aro to fidl into decay without tho ton 780 oz. silver and 72 per cont. shortest road to the Slocuu mines and
further effort to utilize thom, there of lead, Sevoral enterprising pros- New Deuver. The best fishing and
can be only oue verdict rendered ou poctors havo been doing good work huutiug in the district, with grand
snch conduct—a verdict which has on tho shores of tho lake near here, boating and sketching facilities for
already boeu pronounced by the jury and rumor says they have struck it
tourists aud artists.
of public opinion—that the company rich. No one need bo surprisod to
obtained the grant oi 320 aoros of soe the shares of tbe "Nukusp ConTun HAH IS SUPPLIED WITH THE
land by bulldozing nnd false pre- solidated .Mining Co., Limited," on
Best
brands of wines,liquors
tho
market
in
a
short
time.
tences. It is time tho residents took
and cigars.
a hand iu the matter. Is thore no
Building has been progressing
way of compelling the company lo rather slowly this lust week or so,
operate the smelter or give up tho ami our contractors nro ready for The accommodations of the Hotel are
of tbo best.
more work, Jack Walsh's now resihind granted them for doing so ?
HARDWARE
FLOUR
dence is complntod, and is n vory
GROCERIES
CLOTHING
F
E
E
D
&
OATS
handsome addition to the towu. The
PROVISIONS
M I N E R S ' TOOLS1
AMMUNITION
oontraot was in the able bauds of
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AND
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their
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to
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hotels,
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CHOPPED FEEB, OATS, BRAN, SHORTS,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,

iners

MILLINERY AND DRESSMAKING A SPECIALTY.

IfOMEHBROF

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
M11WMI 9 GLOTHIlSi
BOOTS & SHOES,

FLOUR, OATS, SHORTS AND ALL KINDS OF FEED.

H<
N AKUSP HOUSE,

Bakery in connection with Store.

ssrs. 0. B. Hume & Co,
Revelstoke Station.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

J. E. WALSH & Co.,

SADDLE HORSES AND
PACK TRAIN.

Hav and Grain for sale
General Commission
Merchants.

Railway Men's Requisites.

Furniture & Undertaking.

Kootenav Lake
[T

MILL, BARBER

JOWETT & HAIG

